
MINUTES OF BOARD VISITATION MEETING 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, MADISON SCHOOL DISTRICT 321 

South Fork Elementary School 

September 6, 2022 

 

The meeting began at South Fork Elementary School with a Pledge of Allegiance led by students Robert 

Lords and Keetley Poulsen.    

Board Chair, Kevin Howell called the meeting to order at 9:02 am.  It was determined that a quorum was 

present.  Those in attendance were Brian Pyper, Ryan Laird, Justin Egbert, Holly Allen, Superintendent 

Randy Lords and Assistant Superintendent Travis Schwab.  Others in attendance were Business Manager 

Blake Snedaker, Board Clerk Alisha Martin and Principal Jarin Draney.  

Principal Draney introduced himself to Board Members.  Mr. Draney has lived in the South Fork area for 

the past twenty years. His two children are currently attending Madison Schools.  Mr. Draney joined 

Madison School District two years ago after working for Sugar Salem Schools for the past twenty years.   

Principal Draney thanked the School Board for their support and has seen the positive impact that their 

decisions have made at his school.  There are currently 296 students enrolled at South Fork Elementary.  

There are 15 teachers, a Pre-K and Special Ed Teacher.  South Fork has begun a new Social Emotional 

Learning curriculum which helps students deal with stress and challenges at school and in their everyday 

lives.  The theme they are using this year is “I have the Power”.  Both teachers and students are seeing 

positive results at the school.  Draney also reports great success with the 95% Reading Intervention 

program that is used by the District. 

New playground equipment has been ordered for the school.  This should arrive and be installed in 

October of this year.  Mr. Draney and the PTO took a few days to clean and repaint the existing 

playground equipment.  Last year South Fork had a Reading month that included students and families.  

Students were given the same book to read and talked about it each week.  At the end of the month 

students and families gathered for a Movie night and pizza.  This event was very well attended and there 

are plans to read another book this year. 

Superintendent Lords thanked Principal Draney for his work at South Fork Elementary.  

The meeting was adjourned at 9:24 am, so Board members could visit classrooms at South Fork 

Elementary School.   
 

______________________________          ___________________________________ 
Clerk                                                                                           Board Chairman 


